The Catamaran

 Measuring an impressive 65 feet from stem to stern and 36 feet from port to
starboard
 Certified for 100 passengers, however, we will hold reservations to, at the most, 60
passengers depending on the excursion.
 Plenty of deck space, and multiple trampolines (hammock-like lounging areas)
 Spacious covered cabin for shade with 10 tables for intimate seating
 Fresh warm water showers
 Easy access stairs, Bow and Stern, that allow passengers to enter the water safely
 Comfortable seating
 Spacious Captain’s table for food service
 Two oversized bathrooms
 Easy access from dock
 We are also a “green” boat! We recycle, reuse (no paper plates or disposable
utensils) and do not pump waste into the waters. Sailing also conserves
consumption of fuel.
 All Alii Nui excursions may be booked for private charters with transportation for up
to 48 included in the price. Please call for private charter rates and availability.

Our Special Amenities
Morning Snorkel

 Complimentary use of towels, sunscreen, wet suit tops, optical masks, boogie
boards with view ports and premium silicone masks, US Diver “Dry Impulse”
snorkels, and Velox vented fins.
 Educational guided snorkel tours referred to as the “Snorkel Seafari”.
 Scuba Diving for certified divers on Molokini days and Introductory Diving on Turtle
Point days is offered at an additional charge.
 Huka Diving - This is a surface supplied air system that allows the participant to
actually go down under the water while breathing on a surface supplied air
system. A unique way to enjoy the wonderful underwater world. You don’t need to
be certified or take classes. You must be at least 10 years of age. This adventure
is offered at an additional charge.
 Full breakfast with scrambled eggs, bacon and much more.

 Mid-morning snacks.
 Full gourmet style buffet lunch with sparkling wine, imported and domestic beer,
selection of red and white wine, soda, juice and filtered water.
 Complimentary “VIP” souvenir tote bag.
 Complimentary transportation for up to 48 passengers provided from most West
and South side hotels and condominiums.
 Limited number of passengers for the comfort of our guests
 Easy access from dock

Afternoon Turtle Snorkel

 Complimentary use of towels, sunscreen, wet suit tops, optical masks, boogie
boards with view ports and premium silicone masks, US Diver “Dry Impulse”
snorkels, and Velox vented fins.
 Educational guided snorkel tours referred to as the “Snorkel Seafari”.
 Huka Diving - This is a surface supplied air system that allows the participant to
actually go down under the water while breathing on a surface supplied air
system. A unique way to enjoy the wonderful underwater world. You don’t need to
be certified or take classes. You must be at least 10 years of age. This adventure
is offered at an additional charge.
 Complimentary transportation from West and South side hotels and condominiums
 Limited number of passengers for the comfort of our guests
 Full Bar
 Hot & Cold Appetizer
 Easy access from dock

Whale Watch (December 01 to April 15)

 Guaranteed sightings or we treat you to another whale watch trip
 Complimentary transportation from West and South side hotels and condominiums
 Limited number of passengers for the comfort of our guests
 Whale narration by our certified marine naturalists.
 Full Bar
 Hot & Cold Appetizers
 Hydrophone – Maui’s best “whale karaoke”
 Free Whale Souvenir
 Easy access from dock

Sunset Sail

 Adults Only
 Access from the dock to keep guests nice and dry.
 Limited number of passengers for the comfort of our guests
 Excellent menu that includes a selection of heavy appetizers
 Full Bar with premium brands
 Two hour excursion

Royal Feast Dinner Sail
 Adults Only

 Access from the dock to keep guests nice and dry.
 Limited to 36 passengers on a boat that is certified for 100 passengers
 A Royal Feast including fresh fish entre’ and Prime Rib and much more!
 Full Bar with premium brands
 Two and a half hour excursion
 Experienced and accommodating crew to take care of your every need
 Complimentary transportation from West and South side hotels and condominiums

